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ABSTRACT
Objective: The aim of this research was to the identification of bioactive compounds and comparison of binahong (Anredera cordifolia [Ten.] Steenis)
leaves and beetroots (Beta vulgaris L.) ethanol extract in swimming endurance activity in mice.
Methods: The type of research that has been carried out is experimental laboratory which includes identification of bioactive content quality and
testing of swimming endurance effect by comparing the difference between before and after treatment by binahong leaves and beetroots ethanol
extract.

Results: The results of bioactive compounds identification of binahong leaves and beetroots are alkaloids, glycosides, cyanogenic glycosides, flavonoids,
and tannins. Steroid compounds are only found in binahong leaves. The results of swimming resistance are significantly different (p<0.05) in all
groups. Animals group given 20% binahong leaves extract increased swimming resistance for 36,392 min, followed by caffeine for 33,440 minutes,
then 10% binahong leaves extract for 29,142 min.
Conclusion: Binahong leaves and beetroots have almost the same bioactive content except in the steroid content. The binahong leaves swimming
endurance activity is higher than the bit bulbs.
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INTRODUCTION
Binahong (Anredera cordifolia) is a climbing succulent that is
widely distributed in the southern parts of South America and
China [1]. In the previous studies, A. cordifolia was reported to contain
bioactive compounds that possess anti-inflammatory, anti-aging,
antihypertension, vasodilatation, antibacterial, and antihyperlipidemic
activities [2-7].

Beetroot (Beta vulgaris) belongs to the Chenopodiaceae family
and is originally from temperate climate regions of Mediterranean,
extensively cultivated in Europe, America, and many parts of India.
Aqueous and ethanol extracts of beetroots have been reported to
possess free radical scavenging activity, reducing the radical cations
and Phase II enzyme-inducing activities in murine hepatoma cell
in vitro study [8-10].
Binahong leaves and beetroot are often used as traditional medicines
in Indonesia. Both of these plants are empirically used to increase the
freshness and stamina of the body. Based on these activities, in this
study, a swimming endurance test was carried out from test animals
to prove the activity of both plants, and phytochemical screening was
performed to determine the active content of the plants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
The materials used are raw materials for binahong A. cordifolia (Ten.)
Steenis leaves and beetroot (B. vulgaris L.) as samples (based on the
results of the determination of the Herbarium Medanese), aquadest
and ethanol 96% as solvents, caffeine as a comparison, Na CMC as a
control as well as suspending agent, and analytical chemicals such as
sodium chloride, Pb(II)acetate, iron(III)chloride, mercury(II)chloride,

potassium iodide, iodine, naphthol, citric acid, bismuth nitrate, ether,
chloroform, isopropanol, methanol, sodium sulfate anhydrous, ethyl
acetate, magnesium powder, zinc powder, acid chloride, toluene, and
concentrated sulfuric acid for identification of the contents of the active
compounds.
Preparation of ethanol extract
Ethanol extract of binahong leaves (EEBL) and ethanol extract of
beetroot tuber was made by maceration, using 96% ethanol. Weighed
10 parts of simplicia powder, add 75 parts of ethanol, cover tightly, let
stand for 5 days protected from sunlight (during the stirring at least
3 times). After 5 days, the mixture is sealed, squeezed, and rinsed with
pulp using a 25% residual solvent until 100 parts are obtained. Put it in
a tightly closed container, let stand for 2 days in a dark place. Take clear
solution, then macerate is evaporated by rotary evaporator until thick
extract is obtained.

Identification of alkaloids
The ethanol extract (500 mg) was divided into three test tubes.
Afterward, the tubes were added with 1 mL of hydrochloric acid 2 N and
9 mL of water, respectively. Next, heated over a water bath for 2 min,
then cooled and strained. Then, added to each tube two drops of Meyer,
Bouchardat, and Dragendorff reagents [11,12].

Identification of flavonoids
The ethanol extract (500 mg) was divided into two test tubes. After
that, the tubes were added with 10 mL of methanol, respectively. Next,
refluxed using a cooler for 10 min. Filtered heat through multiple filter
paper, diluted with 10 mL of distilled water. After cold, 5 mL of ether
was added, stirring carefully, then let stand. The methanol layer is
taken, evaporated at 40°C under pressure. The extract obtained was
dissolved in 5 mL of ethyl acetate [11,12].
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The extract in the first tube was evaporated to dryness, then dissolved
in 2 mL of 96% ethanol, added 0.5 g of zinc powder and 2 mL of 2 N
hydrochloric acid, left for 1 min. Added 10 drops of concentrated
hydrochloric acid, if within 2–5 min, there is an intense red color
indicating the presence of flavonoids (glycoside-3-flavonol) [11,12].

The extract in the second tube was evaporated to dryness, dissolved in
1 mL of 96% ethanol, added 100 mg of magnesium powder and 10
mL of concentrated HCl, if red-orange was formed until the
red-purple color indicated the presence of flavonoids. If orange
yellow is formed, indicates the presence of flavones and chalcons
[11,12].
Identification of glycosides
The ethanol extract (3 g) was put into the Erlenmeyer, then added
30 mL of the mixture of 90% ethanol (7:3), concentrated sulfuric acid
was added until the pH of solution 2 was obtained, then refluxed using
a ball cooler for 10 min, then cooled, and then filtered. After that, 20 mL
of filtrate was taken and then 25 mL of water and 25 mL of lead (II)
acetate 0.4 M were added. Next, shaked and left for 5 min, then filtered.
The filtrate was extracted 3 times with 20 mL of a solvent mixture of
chloroform: isopropanol (3:2) and then two layers were obtained. In
extracting, each organic solvent sodium sulfate anhydrous was added
and filtered. Afterward, the filtrate was evaporated at no >50°C and
then the residue was dissolved in 2 mL of methanol, then divided into
three test tubes [11,12].
The extract in the first tube was boiled in water and added a
Liebermann–Burchard reagent and then a blue or green color was
occurred that indicating the presence of glycosides [11,12].

The third tube of sample was boiled in water, then cooled and filtered.
After that, added a lot of Fehling A and Fehling B solution and heated,
then a red brick precipitate was formed that exhibit the presence of
reducing sugar [11,12].
The extract in the second tube was evaporated over a water bath, then
added 2 mL of water and 5 drops of Molisch reagent. Next, added 2 mL
of concentrated sulfuric acid, then a purple ring was formed at the fluid
boundary that indicating a sugar bond [11,12].

Identification of saponins
The ethanol extract (500 mg) was put into a test tube. After that, 10 mL
of hot water was added, then cooled and shaked with vigorously
for 10 s. If the compound was examined in the form of a liquid
preparation, diluted 1 mL of that liquid preparation with 10 mL of
distilled water and shaked vigorously for 10 min. A positive result was
exhibited with a constant froth for no <10 min, as high as 1 cm to 10 cm,
then by addition one drop of HCl 2 N; the froth was not disappeared
[11,12].
Identification of tannins
The ethanol extract (500 mg) was extracted with 10 mL of distilled
water for 15 min. Then filtered, the filtrates were diluted with distilled
water until they were almost colorless. Taken 2 mL of filtrate and then
added two drops of 10% FeCl3 solution. Note the color that occurs, blue
or green indicates tannin, blue indicates two hydroxy groups in the
aromatic ring of tannin [11,12].
Identification of steroids and terpenoids
The ethanol extract (1 g) was added with ether or n-hexane, let
stand for 2 h, then filtered. Next, the filtrate was evaporated. The
result of extraction was added anhydride acetic acid and then
pressed concentrated sulfuric acid (Liebermann–Burchard reagent).
Occurrence of red or red or turn blue-green indicates a triterpenoids
and steroids [11,12].
Test of swimming endurance
Swimming endurance test was carried out using the natatory exhaustion
method [13], where all test animals were trained to swim 3 times in
1 week. On the past day, swimming resistance was measured to show
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signs of fatigue, i.e. head sinking for 4–5 s, recorded as swimming time 1.
Test animals were rested for 30 min. Furthermore, the experimental
animals were divided into eight groups with each group having five
animals. The first group was given 0.5% Na CMC as a negative control,
the second group was given caffeine 0.26 mg as a positive control, and
the other group was given EEBL 5%, 10%, 20%, beetroots 5%, 10%,
and 20%. Leave it for 30 minutes and then test the resistance of the
animal swimming pool in the same way, the time taken is recorded as
swimming time 2. Data on the difference in swimming times 1 and 2 are
recorded to see the effect of activity from the sample given to the test
animals [14].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Phytochemical screening
The results of phytochemical screening from ethanol extract of binahong
(A. cordifolia) leaves and beetroots (B. vulgaris L.) displayed in Table 1.

Identification of EEBL and beetroots showed that contains bioactive
compounds, namely alkaloids, glycosides, flavonoids, saponins, tannins,
and anthraquinone glycosides. Steroids were only found in binahong
leaves, and cyanogenic glycosides were only found in beetroot extract.

A previous study described that the phytochemical screening of
ethanol extract from A. cordifolia stem contains polyphenol, flavonoids,
and saponins [15]. The other reports have shown that EEBL contain
secondary metabolites, namely phenolic, flavonoids, alkaloids, and
saponins [16]. In another study of B. vulgaris showed wide range of
activity by betaine and polyphenol compounds contained. The content
possessed by B. vulgaris can reduce mortality due to complications
from various diseases [17]. Besides, the phytochemical screening of
beetroot extracts shows the presence of flavonoids, saponins, sterols,
and triterpenes [18]. The study by Maraie et al. demonstrated that
the preliminary phytochemical evaluation of fresh and dried leaves of
B. vulgaris had shown the presence of various bioactive compounds,
namely glycosides, saponins, flavonoids, phenolic compounds, and
tannins [19].
Swimming endurance
The results of the swimming endurance test animals in each group are
displayed in Table 2.

The group that gave almost the same activity as caffeine was
seen in the EEBL group of 10% and 20%, while the activity
provided by beetroots was not significant compared to binahong
extract. It has been reported that A. cordifolia leaf extract of 90
mg/head was increased the highly lymphocyte of guinea pig
(Cavia cobaya) that proved the process of wound healing and
endurance increases [20]. According to the previous report, the
extract of binahong leaves was able to increase vitality and endurance
[21].
The
previous
study
has
reported
that 8-day
supplementation with beetroot juice with chokeberry addition
increases the physical tolerance in swimmers in both repeated maximal
sprints and endurance swims in female swimmers [22]. It has
been know that alkaloid compounds are a group of natural
ingredients which show very broad biological activity, this compound
was used as a pain reliever, stimulant, and also as an antimicrobial. The
mechanism by forming competitive barriers to microbial protein
adhesion to the polysaccharide receptor [23].
Table 1: Phytochemical screening result from ethanol extract
Bioactive compounds

Binahong leaves

Beetroots

Alkaloids
Glycosides
Flavonoids
Steroids
Tannins
Saponins
Anthraquinone glycosides
Cyanogenic glycosides

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
‑

+
+
+
‑
+
+
+
+
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Table 2: Swimming endurance results from ethanol extract
Groups
Negative control
Positive control
EEBL 5%
EEBL 10%
EEBL 20%
EEBR 5%
EEBR 10%
EEBR 20%

Swimming time (minutes)
n

Before

After

Difference

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

21.136±0.745
21.648±0.438
21.062±0.557
21.562±0.714
21.998±0.810
21.666±0.606
21.436±0.789
21.586±1.106

22.598±0.797
55.088±1.707
39.550±3.830
50.704±10.340
58.390±0.964
30.814±1.368
35.782±0.622
41.052±0.861

1.462
33.440
18.488
29.142
36.392
9.148
14.346
19.466

EEBL: Ethanol extract of binahong leaves, EEBR: Ethanol extract of beetroots

CONCLUSION

Binahong leaves and beetroots have almost the same bioactive content
except in the steroid content. The binahong leaves increase swimming
endurance activity higher than the beetroots.
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